
THURSDAY MQRNING, DEC. 1801.

CITY AFFAIRS.
Metiorolooical Ofseryations for the

OaMctU, by G. B. .Shaw, Optician, 55 Fifth
street,—corrected daily :

IX SUN IS 811ADR.

' 9 o'clock, a. a. -
• - 29 23

11 “ m. - -
- -42 28

, 6 “ r. m. - - - 31
Barometer, - 29 8-10

Republican City Ticket.
roa-MATOS,

B. C. .SAWTER, Jr.
TOR CONTROLLER,

JOHN McCAKGO,
roa treasurer,

ffM. EICHBACM.

Donations for Hospital Purposes.
The Committee acknowledge the receipt of

the followingdonations, received since their
last report:

Reserve Township—Mrs. Charles L. Goeh-
ring—five dollars.

Oakland—Mrs. F. A. Rinehart, Mrs. R. C.
timertE, Mrs. F. F. Rinehart—Four blankets,
for whieh they expended twelvo dollars in
money, collected by them. .

St. Augustine, Cambria County—Per J.
Bunts—Forty-four pain of socks, 4 pillows,
frour ladlos of St. Augustine Congregation,
6 pair of socks and 2 pair ef mitts, by Henry
NufteY. •

Third Allegheny—Mrs. James Park,
jr., Miss Herron, Mrs. £. E. Swift—Three

- blankets, ! coverlet, 2 comforts, 1 vest, 1 pair
of paste, 2 undershirts and 30 pair of socks.

- Hhaipsburg.—Mrs. Lewie, Mre. F. H. Col-
lier, nnd Mrs. J. Clark, Committee.—Thir-

_ toes comforts, seven blankets, ten sheots,
twenty-six pillow-slips,-six under shirts, sev-
en pairs of socks, fifteen drawers, ten wrap-
perS'itnd twenty-four towels.

Sixth Ward, city.—Mrs. Jno. Harper—-
; forty pair of socks, and one blanket.
- Second Ward, Allegheny-Mrs. George R.

Riddle reports $l6 in cosh by her, which sue
expended Tor 4 blankets, $feather pillows and

; S ooteifpairs ofsocks.
Twenty-fiveeases of goods have been for-

warded to differentparties, Three have been
sent to General Meigs ; 1> to the Sanitary
Commissionat Washington; sto Camp Orr,

. 'Kittanning, and 12 to Gen. Negley’s brigade.
Also, 11 blankots that were distributed to
recruits for Lochiel’s regiment.

Mr. JoBej>b Park. Jr., is now in Kentucky/
and says that the Tennessee troops need such

' Articles as have been forwarded- We shall
send them a portion of the goods which are

‘ still to come in. The Committees will please
to send all-they can by the. last of this week,

. or the beginning of nex weekt
E. U. Irish,
Jacob Glosser,
Jas. Park, Jr.

Col. Lehman’s Regiment.

The 103 d Regiment, under command of
. Col- LeLman (late Lieutenant Colonel of. Sam.
Black’s Regiment) now stationed at Camp
Orr, is gradually filling up, and willsoon re-

Ccive marching orders. A letter writer says :

■ “Most of ns are tolerably comfortable, but
•till, many are badly offfor blankets, socks,
shoes, and overcoats. £ understand, howev-
•r, that-owing to the untiring exertions of

' Col.' Lehman, theso articles will-soon be furn-
ished to the most needy by privaie_contribu-
tlon. Col- Lehman has already endeared
himselfto us all by many acts of kindness
and consideration. Although a rigid disclpli-
nirian, he yets omits no opportunity of min-
istering tothe wants and comfort* of those
under bis command. I have often heard the
remark throughcamp that ‘a man who would

' sot fightfor Col. Lehman would not fightun-
der any. circumstances'/ and I believe it. The

. number of men now in Camp is about 750; so
we need but*7s men to fill our ranks to the
minimum standard. When these are obtain-
fed, I understand wo will receive marching

. orders, and leave offleors to recruit the re-

.-
. inainder. There are eleven companies in

■'* camp, but four of which (M’Laughlin's, Gil-
lespie's, Hamilton's and Stele’s,) hare the

full compliment of 101 men. Our company
Jacks about fifteen of that number, and most
of the other* are much smaller, but I believe
all have a fair prospect of filling upsoon.”

Mr. Siddona* Readings.
; Conesrt Ball was filled onTuesday evening

with* large and appreciative audience, to
; i: hear thtsaecompUshed elocutionist read a so-

: ties of passages from somT~of the .best se-

ttlors in oar language, bothpathetic and ha*

' Porous. Fewpersons hare any conception of

thepower ofthe human voice In its nice mod-
elation*and intonations, to bring out the ex-

■ ACt idea of the author, and cause ;the emotion
cr passion of the original speaker, whether'

. real or imaginary, to be reproduced. This
■'power Mr. tjiddons possesses in an eminent

~ 'degree.
,

! , ,We expected to be favored with but one
itruinf'i reading by : Siddons j~but we are

- glad to be wble'to announce that the gentle-
me* of theYoong Men’s Library Association.

i. have induced him to remain and givea aeoond
eutertaimant of the samekind, this eveningat

* Lafeyette Hall—Concert Hall having been
~ engaged for some other purpose. The pieces

• wiU, ofcourse, be *ll differentfrom those read
on Tuesday evening.

' Republican CityNominations.
Ifc the hurry incident to getting oat the

President's message, yesterday, we did not
. have time toeditorially notice the result of

the late Ci(yConvention. The Convention has
placed in nomination good men for theseveral
offioes. B. C. Sawtie Jr., the nominee for
-Mayor, la well known to .all.our citisens, and

... will mie&e an exeeUeot officer. Hr.McCasqo,
• the candidate for Controller; has been a mem-

ber of the Solect Council for eereral years and
; been an active and valuable member of

the Fuiance Committee, and Isfollyconversant
withtheclty affaire. The candidate for
"Tnasunri Mr. Bicbbaum, is so well and fa-
woyahiy known that it is.useiess to say .any*

“ thing atout him,' as'hii past official career is
ii? shodeat guarantee for thefuture.

Erploiion Of a _ljOcomoti»c—Two
Men Killed.

Od Wednesday aorning>at three o’clock,
.. freight EnguieKo.-_lofc,ontho Pennsylvania
■Railroad, exploded *!- Newton, Hamilton

station; between Altoona- and Harrisburg,
killing theengineer; Dim?lFi*b*r, and Ben-

. jftmin Gar*hard;~fireman.: No other, persons
• . were Injured. • The wreck of the engine de-
* 'tftl&ed the Ekpnisi 1 train due hereat 1:15

'Wednesday afternoon, and it did not arrive
Utein the night. The accident hap-

. pessdon what isknown as the “middle dir
- TiSloh/* and the parties killed, weare infonn-

; W/didnot helocg to. this neighborhood.

.) '•ACCITMT*—OnToeiday, a man named
Frans

_ ddyder, employsd at faber A.Co.’s
works, in the I'ifth ward; was terribly injured
by being crashed underneath a heavy oil vat

' Which was being manufacturedat the worka.
The Hi -had been pcopped .up soma distance

‘ from the ground, and the support* gave way
while Sayder was underneath it. His spine
was broken, and hU lower extremities com-

’ pleUly paralyzed.' The unfortoaate man has
ilarge family dependent upon him for sup-.
port« and his wife is an invalid. Ho resides

• in the Ninth ward,and his ease should re-
: ceiTjO the: attention of the benevolent in that
.."'vicinity.

..
." V

Etxniso wxtn tss HtmowaTi.—We are
:.)■ authorised to state that, amongthe selections.

1 - which Mr.Siddona intends to make this even-
’ingy'will be . two scenes from * the Pickwick

Papers, anotbor of’Mrs. Candle’s terrible left?
, tores, and two of.Lovar's most comical Irish

- ‘ stories. He will also probably give us a
scene from. Shakapeare, and *patriotic poem.
Theentertainment will be given.at Lv/ayctt*
Hally-Wood street.”

’ k * Mr. MeClung; proprietor of the
. ■ rtonghly understands bis business, and will

that theroom thoroughly warmed. •

*

. Jutxst rxou Bouxinr.—Cspl. Mlihouß,
; .of the Ist Virginia, regiment, .arrived at

*. ••• Wheeling onTuesday evening from Romney,
having in charge four prisoners aimed

- Adams, Besley, Crawford: and-Caine. «.
. .

*’ ;,pn Setorday last,’ the rebels in ih# vlcinitj
, oI Moorfieldattacked a train of Gen; Kelley’s

•i < t wagons which bad gone out into the country‘
tb get hay.. Fourteen horses were capfured•togflhir with the wagon*. Gen. K. sent out

• •■■■ apaftytaßniiday/ which, succeeded In re-""■*'-ME**.

FEOI YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.!
Arrest of a Suspected Murderer. 1

two years agoa horrible murder was j
committed near Vincennes, Indiana, by a I
man named W. B. Smith, under the following .
circumstances: Smith appeared at Vincennes, :
in a destitute condition, and applied at tbfe j
bouse of a railroad conductor, outside the•
city, and asked for something to eat. There ,
wsj no male person in the house, and but two !
females—the wife of the conductor and a ser-
vant girl. Smith .was furnished with a meal, \
and then asked for work. The lady set him ;
at work sawing wood, but he soon after quit,
and went into the house. In the kitchen, he j
attacked the servant girl and murdered her in
the moat cold-blooded and brutal manner, and :
immediately after attempted to kill the lady, ibut she fled and escaped to the city. Smith’s j
object was evidently to murder both the wo-
men, and then rob the house. Theescape of 1
the lady foiled him, and he fled—but be was !
soon overhauled and committed to prison,
from which place he subsequently succeeded
in escaping, and has not since been discovered. |

The police authorities at Vincennes made [
every effort in their power to apprehend the jmurderer, and descriptive bills were sent all -
over the country. A daguerreotype likeness
of. Smith was sent hore, and baa for some time
graced theB ogue’s Gallery in the Mayor's of- i
lice. Qn Tuesday evening, officer Richard-
son, while on dutyon tho wharf, arrested a
min on a charge of vagrancy and drnnken- :
ness, and placed him in the lock up. He gave i
his name as Barns, but answers the general
description of Smith so perfectly that he has
been committed to jail until the question of
identity is fully settled. There is one peculi-
arity which goes far to confirm the suspicions
of the officers: Smith's right eye was defec-
tive—(he iris being covered with a whitish
film —and the same deformity is apparent in
the right eyo of Burns.-' When aslced if be
had ever beon at Vincennes, ho stated that he
had worked near there on the railroad and
canal, but lately returned from SaltLake city.
It may be possiblo that he is not the man—-
but the officers are only discharging their
duty in detaininghim until Hie fact it satis-
factorily ascertained.

From the Thirteenth Regiment.
Rev. A. M. Stewart, Chaplain of the Thir-

teenth Regiment, Col. Rowley, writas a
lengthy letter to the United Prttbyterian, of
this week, from whioh we extract the follow-
ing :

“Our Thirteenth Regiment has overgrown
itself. Instead of ten-companies, of a hun-
drod meneach, which constituted a full regi-
ment, we have twelve companies, and nearly
all full, with men coming, or wishing to come.
Popularity has, however, its evils, and our
growth its advantages. Ours being so much
tho largest regiment in the-brigade, and per-
haps considered the most fitted for eernce ;

on it, in consequence, has fallen nearly all
the demands for special service and outside
duties. A huge earthern structure, called
Fort Pennsylvania, largo and strong as the
celebrated Malakoff, near by our encampment
—or alt near by it—said national defense re-
quired to be properly guarded and defended,
having the big guns ready for the the
moment a ragged Secessionist may show him-
self in the distance. Captain Fultwood, with
liis Pittsburgh bora, has been detailed for
said service, and shut up in the earthero en-
closure.

-

“About fourteen miles above us on the river j
is a place called Great Falls, where it was ap- |
prehended the rebels might jump acrp&l some |
dark night, and thus make an unwaty'march
on Washington. In order to prevent such a
oalamity, Captains Foster and Enright have
been detached with their two hundred men,
for the past month. Some days since, three
hundred wild Irishmen, who have been build-
ing an additional fort in oux neighborhood
for good Uncle Samuel,actually got it iuto
their heads to quarrelwith the old gentleman;
all this, too, about the amount of wages and
kind of food he furnished them. Sajddlffer-
ence of opinion presently took the shape of a
row, and, as a result, a cessation from all
work; by which'minor rebellion serious ap-
prehension was entertained in the minds of

. quiet dwellers near by, and aid was called for.
Captain Duff, with his Birmingham lads, was
at once detached to the locality. The sight
of their bayonets acted as a charm in favor of
.peace and order. The company has, never-
theless, been ordered to quarter Itself in said
locality for a time, lest when thepressure be
removed the stream might again chance to
rise.”

Pennsylvania Soldiers Poisoned-*
Deserters Arrested.

No Httle excitement prevails among the
78tb Pennsylvania regiment, Col. Hay, now
stationed on the line of the Northern Central
railway, guarding the bridges. Two of their
number, ForresterLittleand SyposJ were
onWednesday night last poisoned by drink-
ing some whisky tendered them by an un-
known person, while on duty as guards at
Lutherville. Sypes died onFriday, and his
remains Were conveyed to York on Saturday,
and interred. Little expired on Saturday,
and onSunday his remains were conveyed to
Gettysburg, Pa., his ; birth-place, for inter-
ment. Both cases were examined by several
physicians and pronounced to be the result
of poison administered by liquid. They wore
both young men, and said to be highly re-
spected by those who knew them.

Daring the past week, a number of Penn-
sylvania volunteers were arrested in Littles-
town, Adams county, and Hanover, York
county, Pa., as deserters from Gen. Banks'
eolhmn, and conveyed to Baltimore over the
Northern Central Railroad, where they were
remanded to the proper officers.

Death from Intemperance.
Coroner McClung held an inquest to-day

upon the body of Thoms* Jones, laborer, re-
siding near the Eighth Ward school house,
who died about ten o’clock this morning, in
convnliiqfis. It appears that Jones bad a dif-
ficulty, on Monday afternoon, with two men
named Hugh Conway and Michael Carr,
who came into Jones.’ house intoxicated.
During the scuffle, Conway threw-Jones
against the bed-post, cutting hit* head badly
and causing him tq feint. Ha got batter, how-
ever, and was about on Tuesday. -During the
night he became very ill,. and about an hour
before his death Dr. AValter was called and
pronounced bis case hopeless, as ha was suf-
fering from delirium tremens.
:i Humors of foul: play were circulated, but
after the case had been fully
turned out tbat the shall had not been frac-
tured ; that the deceased was a very intem-
perate man, and bad not been sober for three
months."
• The juryfound tbat the deceased came to hi;
death from the effeeta of intemperance. He
leaves a wife and family.

. Bank Note Quotations.
Corrected especially for the Gatett* by

Messrs. Feld A Laro, of the National Sank
Reporter. : Rateb uncertain at present:

rrmicwm, l>ec. 4,1851.
Ditceunt. DheaunL

New EucUsd State*.. H South do safe
New-York State._.~ pZ Virginia; .
New-York pur (Wheeling* brdu)
New % Virginia, ea*t_..:„ no Bale
Penn*. (rhUu,).*»~~.. par North CeroUna*.-. no Bale
Penna. par OeorgU— : Dpaale
Penna.(lntor.,ea»,d)lal*>< *l*h«m* ...... nosale
Delaware...- __ Loulaiao* notate
Di*t. of CoituabUu
lUcyknd, Btltimort.
BUryUad, Interior.
Icnra -

iKantoclt; 1

ITt.nnn»ea~~.-.~.~ ootole
0hi0....; k
Indiana, free........ 3Michtguiiy.-—*. •~1*". 2

SlaKKui.«...

E;

[lndiana, b'ic state. ■ }4
Illinois... ...... lOffltu

[Wisconsin.... 10®70i on'Nerr.York and Phil-rst
*k!phl*XV teat, over

Diatnct Court.
Widhesdat, DOC.-4.—ln the case of Henry

.N. Benedict-ts. the Pittsburgh, Port Wayno
aud ChicagoRallread’ Company, and Benja-
min T. Carver?*, the reported
—the jury found for thePlaintiff*, sutyect to
tho opinion of the Coort.on question* of law
reserved, and the agreement of. counsel?

Ini the case of stargos ?». tiieSam*, the
jury foand a Verdict for the defendant*.

Jadget Hampton and William*'then took
up the Argument List, upon which the Court
U now engaged. 1

•Xav*»s Stakd Bcrst.—On the night of
the 21*t Inst., the Urern-houte of Mr./Tho*.
N, Hell,ofPerry*vUle,Jefferson ieodnty,’ was
entirely.destroyedby fire. When the Are was
discovered Itwss about II o’clock at night,
and then the . building was enveloped in
flames. ; Hr. Hell lost all hi* furniture, and
bit familynarrowly -escaped with tbeiflivej,
leaving all their elothlng to he eonshmed.
Thahouse* whUh was njgood' frame building,'

of JPfnjs-
Tiile.

•Fißx ix Kxwrt—On last Tuesday night',
the stable of Edmund McConnell, of Kewry, :
was fired by some means and entirely con-
sumed. Luckily the night vat caltr or all
their efforts to save the Catholic church and
school house would have beeo unavailing.
There were two cows and four hogs- In the
stable. One of the cows got loose and
escaped withoutmuch injury. The other were
chained to the rack with a strong chain fast-
ened at the end' with a piece of rope, and tho '
poor animal had to remain in the beat until
the rope burned off, beforeshe could get loose.
By that time her eyes bad burst with the
heat, and she was all in flames. Sheescaped
finally, but was shot to put her out of aer :
misery. Mr. McConnell Is absent in the
army. j

Election or Officersof tux Grand Lodge
of Masons of Pennsylvania.—At the annual
session held at the new Masonic Hall, Phila-
delphia, the following gentlemen were re-
elected officers of. the Grand Lodge Tor the en-
suing year, commencing on St.John's day,
December 27th, 1861, on which day the in-
stallation will,take place:

John Thompson, R. IT. Grand Master.
Tbos. C.Skerrett, R. \V. D. Grand Master.
Lucius 11. Scott, R. W. Senior Grand

Warden.
J. L. Goddard, R. W. Junior Warden.
Peter WiHi&tn»on, R. W. Grand Treasurer.
Wm. H. Adams, R. W. GrandSecretary.

The Weather. —The weatherhas now be-
come biting cold, and winter Is thirty upon
ns. Last night the water in the canal froze
over, and boys are skating on tho ponds.
While ice and snow are hailed with delight
by those in comfortable circnmstances, they
are nevertheless a calamity to the poor, who
have not the means of a subsistence and are
without fuel to protect them from the cold
blast of- winter. Thus far the season has
been more favorable than otherwise, and
though every thing possible will be done by
the benevolent to alleriate the sufferings of
the destitute, there wilt be a large amount of
suffering in oar midst.

Terrible Tbadegv.—A terrible tragedy
transpired at Maple Ridge, Pennsylvania, a
few days ago. Two brothers, William and
Alonso Lattin—became engaged in a quarrel,
when Alonso struck William a ferociousblow
with an axe, cutting open his head through
the forehead and nose. The injured man was
alive at lost accounts, but there were hardly
any hope of hirrecovery.

Be Careful in Directing Letters.—Last
week there wore received at the dead letter of-
fice four thousand and twelve letters. Of
these ninety-seven had been misdirected, two
hundred and eighteen had been uncalled for,
one hundred and fifty-nine were unintelligi-
ble, and fifty-threecontained money amount-
ing in the aggregate to $294. Forty-three
had drafts and checks to the amount of
$12,853.

,r

,"

To Clean a Carpet.—To clean a carpet,
shake and beat it well: lay it upon the floor,
and tack it firmly; then with a clean flannel
wash it ovor with one quart of bullock's gall,
mixed with three quarts of soft cold water,
and rub it off with a clean flannel, or house
cloth. Any particularly dirty spot should be
rubbed with pure gall.

Allrguent Presbytery.—This Presbytery
meets in the First U. P. Church, Allegheny,
on the last Tuesday ef December, at 7 o'clock
p. m., when sessions under her care will re-
port their judgmenton the Amended Version
of the Book of Psalms, ovortured by the laat
General Assembly.

Marriage* in THE Arvy.—AtWashington,
during last month one hundred and sixteen
marriage licenses were issued from the clerk's
office. This is the largest number ever taken
out. It is said a very large proportion of the
bridegrooms belonged to the army,

Blow Dows Abut Houks.--Hundreds
of broken down army horse# have been taken
from Washington into York and Adams coun-
ties, with a view of being fed bj the farmers
at 25 cents per day each, and gotten up in
proper condition again. .

.Bom ok a Visit.—Col. R. Biddle Roberts,
of the First Regiment Pennsylvania R. C., ar-
rived in this city "on Monday evening, on a
visit to his friends. Ue will return to his
command in a tew days.

Ix low*.—Lieyt. Alien C. Day, Quarter-
master of tho Thirteenth regiment, jCoI. T.
A. Rowlpy, arrived in the city yesterday, and
wilt remain until Friday.

“Faxchox,or the Cricket."—Donot faif
to tee Miss Maggie Mitchell in the above
beautifol domestic five act drama to-night at’
the Theatre.

Where to Obi Them.—ln these war. times
it becomes a matter -of. some importance to
many to know where cheap goods ofreliable
quality can be. purchased. To such of oar
readers as desire to know, we will say that
Wm. H. McOeo & Co.,clothiers,corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny, have
on hand a full stoek of fall and winter goods,
ready made or- furnished te ordeT, made in the
latest and moat fashionable styles, at prices
that defy competition. One visit will be suf-
ficient to verify this assertion. t

Wm. FobbsSt, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended
to. X

Trßt saya friend in need is a friend indeed,
and so you will find buck gloves and country
knit socks and large oomforts, camp-knires,
and matches that can't be blown out, the very
things to .send to your friends in the army, at
moderate prices, at Thompson’s, eornor of
Wood and Liberty streets.

Mr. Johx McClcsq, out presont'Corooer,
can be found in offioial. business, No. 50 1St.
Clair street, from 7 a. m. to 7p. m.,aad;his
dwelling house iron the corner of Back lans
and Rebeocm street, where he can be ftrand at
any boar of the night.

Soldiers Special Notice.—-Do your duty
to yourselves, protect your health, use Hollo-
way’s Pills and Ointment. For wonnds,
sores, bowel eomplaints and fevers, they are
a perfect safeguard. Full directions how to
use them with every hox. Only 25 jenti. 210

Cheaper tba* eveb.—The grimtest W-
gaias in cloaks,- shawls, silks, atriioss and
dress goods will be foundat Btrkir's, 59
ket street. ; : »"V .'

E(sts t Rats !—The pests ofevery body are
easily catched, by traps that Thompson sellas
at the corner of Wood andLiberty streets.

For Sale.—We have for sale about 2,000
lbs. of old type, together with a large lot of
brass rales, ete. ' .. ••

Doctor C. Beals, Water Cureand Homca-
pathie PhysieUh ; alsp agtfht for Rainbow’s
celebrated Truss for Raptures. Corner of
Peun and Wayne streets. X

Dektistrt.—Dr. C. Sill, No.2*sPenn it.
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. , t

funeral notice.
ILE.NBT FINCKE, volunteer of tbsdtb Penn’s.

Cavalry, Company G.,CapL Blood, arrived; hare ften
Washington lait night, sad willb* Intern'd Trursdat
at 2 o’clock p. m. His friends ar*respectfully Inrit.'
ed toattand theftroeml, which leaves tbs residence
of his father, 2fo. 47 Etplanodo sifeet, Third Word,
Allegheny. i

MUtTBEMEiTTS.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
SEW DRAMA!

~

NEW DRAMA!!
KEW DRAMA!!!

IMMERSE SUCCESS 1
"IMMENSE SUCCESS!

IMMENSE-SUCCESS! •

THURSDAYEVENING, DEC. fi.
Third night of the of the beautiful

and accompus&d actress,
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

and second tiios h«» Oftbs now domestic drama,
FANCHWt OR TBS CRICKET. ■rAJCHGy:.....^,tt..MiaB MAGGIE MITCHELL.

OOP POliES—6OOO Hickory Houp
Pole* on wharfand fbr sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
de3 .Punier Market and First stmts.

2000 bxa. best W. JK. Cheese,
500 do to do .
300 do do K. D. do .

d«3' --XB. CANFIELDA CO.for ifcU by
TjUX)UJi? «al»fey

500 bbls.. Uxt

in storefcafr-fijr**!#b
lUIAH DICUT-* CO.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THIRTV-SEVEXTn COXtiRESS—Ist Stssion
Washexotox, Dee. 4, IBfil,

Srsats.— Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, intro*
dnced a resolution to expel Mr. Breckinridge
from a «eat in the Senate.

Mr. Powell, of Ky.. took the grouud, that
a$ Mr. Breckinridge had resigned, he eaild
not be expelled.

Mr. Trumbull, 111., insisted that he should
be expelled, and offered, a substitute for Mr.
Chandler's resolution, as follows :
| Wuekkas, John C. Breckinridge, a member
of this body, bus joined the enemies of his
country, and is now in arms against the Gov-
ernment be had sworn to support, therefore,
resolved, that the traitor Breckiuridge be ex-
pelled from the Senate.

Mr. Chandler accepted the substitute, and
the resolution was unanimously adopted-
yea* 36; nays none. Absent or not voting,
Messrs. Bayard, Bright, Johnson, (Tenn.,i
Johnson, (M0.,) Pearce, Polk, Powell, Bice,
Saulsbury, and Willey.

The standing Committees of theSenato are
the same as at the special session, with the
following changes : Mr. Uarris is placed on
the Committee of Foreign Relations, In place
of Breckinridge ; Mr. Nesmith on Military
Affairs, in place of Mr. Baker, deceased; Mr.
Carlile on Public Land, in place of Mr. Bing* ;
ham, deceased; Mr. Clark on Indian Affairs, j
in place of Mr. Foot; Mr. Willey on Pensions, |
in place, of Bingham ; Messrs. Pomeroy And .
Carlile on Territories, in place of Messrs. Ba-
ker and Breckinridge.

Thecommittee on enrolled bills consists of
Messrs. Browning, Willey and Salisbury.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., called attention to
a list of colored persons now confined in pris-

: on in Washington, who were sent there by
persons calling themselves Justices of the

i Peace. The report had boon mado by Detec-
tive Allen to tho Provost Marshal. Mr.
Wilson introduced a resolution for their re-

! lease. The resolution was referred to the
j Committee for tho District of Columbia.

On motion of Mr. Clark, of N. H., it was
Retched, That the Marshal of the District

of Colombia bo direoted to report immme-
diately to the Senate the names of all persons
now confined in the jail in the city of Wash-
ington, with the cause of their commitment,
the names of tho magistrates by whom they
were committed, the length oftheir imprison-
ment, and tho names of the persons who made
the first arrest.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Mass., it was
Retched, That tho laws now in force with-

in the District of Columbia, relating to the
owners of fugitives from service or labor, to-
gether with all' law* concerning persons of
oolor within the District of Columbia, be re-
ferred tu tho Committee ou the District of Co-
lumbia, and that the Committee be further
instructed to- consider the expediency of
abolishing in the District with compensa-
tion to the loyal holders of slaves.

Mr. Sealsbury offered a jointresolution an
follows :

Whereas, The people of the States of Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia,Florida, Alabama,Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texas, Arkansas and Teunessee are in revolt
against thoconstitutional government of the
Uuited States, and have assumed to secede
from the Federal Union to form an indepen-
dent government, under the name of tho Con- I
federate States of America; and, whereat, j
The Congress of the United States approving
the sentiments expressed by the President in
his annual message, that the Union must be
preserved and the use of all indispeosible
means must be employed,.and believing that
kind and fraternal feeling between the people
of all the States is imliepensible to the main-
tenance ofa happy and prosperous Union, and
being willing to manifest such feeling on their
part to Lhem, and that peace may be restored j
to u distracted country, and the Union and
Constitution be preserved and maintained,
and Invltlog the co-operation of the people of

, the aforesaid States in tho accomplishment of
i objects so beneficialto each and all, do resolve
as'follows:

Retolced, That Milliard Filmore, Franklin
Pearce, Roger B. Taney, Edward Everett,
Geo. M. Dallas, Thomas Ewing, Horace Pin-
ney, Reyenly Johnson, John J. Crittenden,
Geo. E. Pugh, and Richard W, Thompson be
and they are hereby appoiutod,Commisaioners
on the part of Congress to confer with a like
number of Commissioners, to be appointed by
the States aforesaid, for. the preservation of

'the Untcm and-fhe tnaintainancc ot the Con-
stitution, and that they'report the result of
the said conference for approval or rejection.

Retohed, That upon the appointment of
Commissioners, as hereby invited by the said
States, and upon tho meeting of the Joint
Commissioners for the pnrpoao of conference,
as ktoresaid, active hostilities shall cease sod

. be suspended, and shall not be renewed, unless
said Commissioners shall be unable to agree,
or in case of bn agreement by them, said
agreement shall be rejected either by Congress
or by the aforesaid States.

Retched, That the the Ju-
diciary be instructed to inquire'into tho ex-
pediency and propriety of abolishing the
present Supreme Court of the United - States,
and establishing instead thereofanother Su-
preme Court, in pursuance .of the provisions
of therConstitution, which, in the opinion of
Coogress, will meet the requirements of tho
Constitution.

Among the bills introduced were tho fol-
lowing : By Mr. Latham, of California: A
bill to establish a line of steam mail ships
between San Francisco and Shanghei, touch-
ing at the Sandwich Islands and Japan; also,
a bill to anthorlse and facilitate mining oper-
ations in the State* of California and Oregon.

Adjournod. *

House. —Mr. Gurloy, of Ohio, gave notice
of his intention to introduce a bill to confis-
cate all property belonging to persons in re-
bellion against the government of the United
States, includingpersons recognized at slaves,
whoshall be made free men'; to provide for
their employment daring the present, war,
their subsequent apprenticeship to loyal mas-
ters, and final colonization. i

Mr- Lovqjoy, of Illinois, from the Commit-
tee ob Agriculture, reported the Homestead
Bill. After the'incidental debate, it was re-
ferred to the Committeeon Publio Lands.

The usual extra number of the President's
Message and accompanying documents were
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Van Wyck, of N. T., from the Select
Committee appointed' to Inquire into the gov-
ernment contracts, reported a resolution that
the committee have leave to sit during the
■esjion of the House, and also to report from
time to time. Adopted.

Mr. Upton, of Virginia, introduced a bill
for*tho restoration of Alexandria county to
the District of Columbia. Referred -.to the
Commlttofor the Distriet of Columbia": '*

On motion of Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, a
resolution wae adopted requesting the Presi-
dent to.communicate to the Housu, if not in-
compatible with the publie interests, copies of
any communications addressed to the Execu-
tive by the governments of England, Spain
and France, in regard to the armed interven-
tion proposed by them in the affairs of Mex-
ico, and any other information he may. have
to communicate.

Mr. Hutchins, of. Ohio, introduced a joint
resolution concerning the rebellion. Its con-
sideration was postponed.

Also, the following: ,
Wberxas , It has been represented that

there are confined in the government jail
forty-five prisoners whoare not charged with
erime, but ‘ are represented as being slaves;
therefore,

Ruohed, That tho Committee for the Dis-
trict of Columbiabe instructed to inquire into
the troths of the said report, and.by whatau-
thority they are confined; who'are the re-
puted owners, and what legislation, if any, it
necessary to relieve them from imprisonment;
to prevent persons from being similarly im-
prisoned and to report by bill or
otherwise. Adopted.

Mr. Pendleton, of .Ohio, introduced a reso-
lution,, which was adopted, instructing the
Committee on Military Affairs to ascertain
what change, Ifany, is necessary in the mode
of payment pribiqicr* who are held as pris-
oners ofwar.

Mr. Coij of Ohio, introduced the following,
which was referred to the Committee on the.
Judiciary

' -Whereas, The exchange ofprisoners in the
present war. has already been practiced indi-
rectly, and as snob an exchange would not
only Increase-the higbest interests of human-
ity,and as'sticbati exchango does not involve
the recognition of the rebelfe as a government;
therefore, be it— . .

■Resolved, That the President of the United
Btates be requested to inaugurate systematic
measures for Hie exchange of prisoners in the
present war.' \-.. i . < iMr. Holman, oflnd.,introduced apreamhle
reiterating; the Aentlmeats contained in the
Crittenden.resolutions; adopted at the last
session, to effect that the war was forced ‘upon
04 fay the disunionista, and that the only-oh-..
ject-Of carryihg it ;bn'bythe United States

; Is tore‘Establish 4Wd!e nee to the Constitution
• ab&'thfc-Um<m.'‘These objects hceahputhed,

the war should eeose, etc. The proposition

concluded with a resolution reaffirming these
* sentiment*. \ ■ ' -

• On motion of Mr. Stevens, of Pa., it we*
! tabled—yeas 71, nays 6.‘*.

Mr. Dunn offered a resolution, instructing
the Committee on Foreign Affair* to inquire
into the practicability and expediency ofpro*

i caring the right* and privilege* of settlement
and citizenship on any part of this continent,
or on the adjacent island* south of the United
State*, for the habitation of free persons of
African descent, who may choose to emigrate

. thereto from the United State* for the forma*
; lion of independent colonies, to he protected

from foreign molcstatiou. Adopted.
Mr. Lovqjoy, of 111., aud Mr. Conway, of

Kansas, severally introduced propositions on
the slave question, the consideration of which
was postponed.

Mr. Watts, delegate from New Mexico, in-
troduced a preamble, concluding with a reso-
lution, requesting the Secretary of War to re-
port to the House what measure* have been,
or ought to he, taken to expose and punish

' Major Lynde and other army officers, who
may be guilty of treason or eowardioe in sur-
rendering a large and superior force of tho
United States soldiers to tne Texan troops, so

. i that those who arc innocent may bo relieved
» from blame, A*c. Adopted.

~~

Mr. Hutchins asked leave to introduce a bill
to abolish slavery in the District of Columbia.

Mr. Oox, of Ohio, objected.
The House then adjonrned.

Latest from California.
New York, Doc. 4.—The steamer North-

ern Light from Aspinwail has arrived, with
$870,000 in gold from California. Among the
S&ssengers by the Northern Light is General
ones, Ex-Minister to Bogota. The North-

ern Light left Aspinwail on November 20th.
Capt. Tinklejmngh reports (hatinformation

had neen received, at Aspinwail, that the
pirate Samtor was at Martinque on the 9thof
November, and that tho United States gun-
»boat Iroquois was within three boars sail
of her. 7

Tho United Stotts storeahip Falmouth, and
the brig Bainbridge, were left at Aspinwail.

Advices from St. Thomas via. Panama re-
port that tho Captain of the pirate Jeff Daris
was on board the steamer Trent when Mason
and Slidell were captured.

A Dutch fleet of 11 vessels were to be off
Laguyra on the 17th of November, to demand
satisfaction from Venezuela for having tramp-
led on tho Dutch flag.

TheDutch Government had concluded to
allow United States vessels of war to remain
in theirports 48 hours to coal.
• Tho ffeit India Mail Company, in conso-
qneuco of tho Trent affair, ordered all their
agents to' furnish'no more coal to the United
States vessels.

The pirate Snmterwas at Port Royal, Mar-
tinique, Nor. 9th, coaling. The United States
gun-beat Iroquois received the news on tho
12th, and started in pursuit. .

The United States steam sloop-of-war
Wyoming was at Havana.

Bolivia.—Deplorable accounts arc received
from Bolivia. The commanding General at
La Pas had ordered the execution of over 200
poreons, engaged, recently, in rovolutiona%r
movement*. Among those to be executed
were ex-President.Cordova, Gun. Hcrmosa, u
'number of priests and four Colonels.

Thu Legislature of Maryland
Annapolis, Dec. 4.—The Legislature or-

t aimed to-day by the election of Mr. Berry,
peaker of the House, and'Mr. Goldsborough

President of the Senate. The Governor’s*
Message was read. It is an. eminently loyal
and patriotic document. Utsajs he has con-
vened the Legislature at this special session,
order that .they may at once perform the
clearly expressed will of the people bytaking,
such steps as will seem most effective to vin-
dicate the honor and loyalty of the State by
undoing, and as far as possible, remedying
the evils of tbe Legislature of their prede-
cessors. He urges the adoption of measures
for the payment of the State’s portion of the
national tax for the expenses of the war. He
says that the rebellion must be put down, no

it costs/ Our State must bear
her share, and he hopes it will be done with
no niggard band. He urges a loan for tbe
purpose. Heklso says that it is undoubtedly
our strict doty, a* it is also duo to the pride
and honor of the State, that immediate pro-
visions bo made for raising and equipping
Maryland’s quota of volunteers for the war.
He recommends legislation for the summary
punishment of persons.in Maryland who shall
be convicted of aiding or abetting, in any
manner, those who are in arms against the

From Washington
Washington, Deo. 4.—The Chief Justice

end Associate Justices of the Supreme Court
of the United States, and its officers, paid
their respects to the President, at the Execu-
tive mansion, on Monday last.

Martin S. Harris, of if, Y., appointed Aot-
ing Master in thoNavy, on temporary service,
and Eli Brown, or Marblehead, Mass., and
Robert Simms, of N. Y., who were appointed
Acting Masters' Mates, have deserted, after
drawing two months’ advance pay.

Numerftis applications for appointments
as suttlcrs have been made to the “War De-
partment, which has no power to appoint
them. The following is the law on the sub-
ject, as contained in therevised army regula-
tions : “Troops in a campaign or detach-
ment, or on distant service, will be allowed
sutllera at therate of one for every regiment,
corps, or separate detachment, to be appoint-
ed by the commanding officer of each regi-
ment, corps, or detachment, dpon the re-
commendation of th^.Connell of Administra-
tion, subject to tho approval of ihe General
or other officer in command." ( I

Gen. Bonham,' commanding in Western
Virginia, arrived here to-day, and immedia-
tely reported himself to tho proper authority.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 3.—A sharp en-

gagement between the United-Statesgunboat*
iietxel, Seymour, Whitehead and Shawpene,
and a rebel steamer, supposed to be the xork-
town,'took place yesterday, about,five miles
abore Newport News. The bombardment
lasted about five hours, commencing at five
o'clock a. m. The rebel vessel kept close to
tbe shore, where a powerful battery assisted
it, but never ventured within range of our
guns. Tbo engagement was kept np with
much vigor, aud the roar of artillery was
plainly beard at Old Point.

A flag of truce, in charge of Provost Mar-
shal Davis,- went np from here this evening to
convey Mr. Pangford, Consul for Saxony at
New Orleans, to Norfolk. By that means we
learn that the rebel vessel engaged wait the
steamer Patrick Henry. The robels claim
that there whs no damage done to her.

To-day about half an in inch of snow fell,
and a strong northeast wind prevailed, but
abated towards noon. ’ ,

*

- Everything is quiet to-day.
Tho eteamer.tSpaoldingleaves this evening

for Hatteras.

From Louisville.
Louisville, Dec. 4.'—The Provost Marshal

has ordered all retail liquor establishments to
close-every eveningat 7 o’clock until further,
notice. ;• • ■ - ’t - ; v

The deportment of the federal troops! in
large numbers, which are in and around Lou-
isville, elicits the cnoonitfms of everybody.

Capt. Jocobjluchstul],\who has raised two
cavalry companies for Col; Bayle's Kentucky
cavalry regiment, and who received 17 wounds
in'the Mexican war, was yesterday; elected
Lieut. Colonel of that rtgiment. / / _

A letter to the Democrat, from Somerset,|on
the Cumberland'river, says that Hoskins’
federal troops, encamped'near,Bo*crier, were
attacked by rebels whohad planted artillery
on the opposite side of the river on Sunday
last. The correspondent saye that one rebel
officerwas killed, but gives no furtherpnriie-.
ulars. The37th and Mth Ohioregiments had 1
coma to relieve Mosldns with artillery/ _ .

The riveris-rising slowly, with IS feet $
inches water in the canal. Mercury 42 deg.

From Missouri.
Sedalu, Mo., Dec. A—The oountry weit

of here isagain reported be overran with '
numerous bands of from fiO men;- who
represent that they, are' Price's ariny;
they, enter every Union mah's house and carry
off all the bedding, clothing and :prormont
thoy can find, and drive offall the horses and
cattle, the larger gangs having teams and
wagon* to Iranspurt thsfr bOatjr. ; They? trill
undoubtedly ran to Price at soonas they , can
•teal enough to supply their 1 wants. A de-
tachment of cavalry leftßtr*. thla 'morning,
and .we shall probably soon hear of sums
.skirmishes. I

Suiclde of au Editor.
.. Concord, N. H., D«o. 4.—S. C. Baldwin,
editor, of tiie Laconia
suicide yesterday by jumping-into thnWlnne-
pssiokee tfvor from therailroad bridge., No
cause is assigned for thertsfr act: , :

Gen. Itosecran*’ If---
• Wb*xlinq,Deo. A-nQan.Bosecrans andstaff"’
arrived 16-day at> his. headquarters for this

/Winter.
' He tiki heentendered the ehfrleeef

srreral vacant rebel residences.

The Emancipation Regolation* In
the House ofHepreseatatiires, 1

On the first day of of Coifgress, '

Mr. Elliot, of Massachusetts, offered tho fol-
lowing resolution*:

Rttolvtd, By the House of Representatives
_ofthc United States of America :

fVrtl —That In behalf of the people of these
States, we do again Solemnly declare, that the !
war in Which weare now engaged against the
insurgent bodies now in arms against the
Government, has for its object tbe suppres-
sion of such rebellion, and the re-establish-
menf of tbe rightfulauthority of tho National
Constitution and Laws over the entire extent
of our common counUy.

Second—That while we disclaim all power
undot the Constitution’ to interfere by ordi-
nary legislation with the institutions of tbe
several States, yet the war now existingmust
be conducted according to the usages and
right* of mitltary Service, and that, during
ita continuance, the recognized authority of
the maxim that the safety of the State, in the
highest law, subordinates right of property,
and dominates over civil relations.

Third—That, therefore, we do hereby de-
clare that, in our judgment, tbe President of
the UnitedStates, as theCommander-in-Chief
of our army, and the officers in command
under him, have the right to emancipate all
persons held as slaves in any Military Dis-
trict in a state of insurrection against the Na-
tional Government, iand- that we respectfully
advise that such order of emancipation be is-
sued whenever the same will avail to weaken
the power of tho rebels in arms or to.,
strengthen the military power of tbe loyal
forces.

Mr. Dunn, of. Indiana, (Rep.,) moved to
lay the resolution on the table; nut the motion
was disagreed to, by yeas 56, against 70.

, The question recurring on Mr..Elliot’s
resolution, Mr. Boscoe A.Conkling proposed
an amendment, which Mr. Elliot accepted, so
as to make the resolution apply to the slaves
of disloyal citizens. '

On motion of Mr. Stevens, the farther con-
sideration of the resolution was postponed
nntil to-morrow week, in order that it may be
discussed aud amendments be submitted. He
was in favor of the main features of the prop-
osition, but desired modification- ■ -

The vote to lay on the table, was a test vote,
and the classification is as follow: *'

.'
"

Nats—Opposition <3l; . Republicans 12;
Members elected by a Union of Parties 11.

Nats—All Republicans.
The members from this county, Messrs.

Moorheadand M’Knight, didnot vote:

The United States Senate.
Washington, Dec. 2.—There were the ]

usual greetings in the Senate, although on '
netquite as exfendeda scale as in tbs' House.
I did not see Mr. . Wilmot, bat Mr. Cowan
was in his scat. There woa Preston Kinjs, of
New York, whom everybody seemed .anxious
’to see, and whoseemed anxious to see every-,
body ; great old Ben Wade, with his
hard, rugged, honest face; the 1 'smooth and
youthful-looking Latham ;L - Sumner, tall,
graceful, and handsome; the stately Foot, of
New Hampshire; Trumbull, smiling pleas-
antly to everybody around him; Wilson,'of
Massachnsetts/who looksjbe Soldier, with or
without bis uniform ; Harris, of Now York,
the very personation of Senatorial dignity;.
Fcssendeu, with bis keen, clear, sharp, and -
'jptellectnal face. Lane, of.Kansas, satiu hU !
seat, bundled up in brown fur, lookinga little j
harder and loughor from his military expert- ]
cnees. Bright, of Indiana, and ■ Powell, of!
Kentucky, were Id their seats, to,tbe surprise I
of many who remembered their, former posi- |
tion and professions. Senator. Bright ap-'i
peared to be a good deal distressed at tho po- j
sition he finds himselfoccupying. lam told, j
however, he Is demoted in.his loyalty, end un- i;
compromising-in his support of the Govern- I
meat. In explanation ofhb letter from “My [
Farm,” he says that it was written hastily,
and without consideration, and that ihe cir-
cumstance hadmlmost entirely passed from his
recollection. Senator Powell,
it is said, regrets the false position he has
been oocupving, and is explicit in ,1m declara-
tions of devotion to tbe Union. .

Tho bill offered by Senator Trumbull, to .
confiscate the slaves and property of those in J’arms against the Union, created quite a
sation io tbe galleries. It is too early in thoH
session to learn the temper of the Senate, but -
from what I can loam, I atp confident that
both that body and the House have resolved
to support the most stringent measures for
crushing the rebellion, no matter what may
be thonature. The'exciting Question will b«

. the abstract proposnifMP'ijjMlidbating and
arming the stavos of the enemy-, it is to be
hoped that the friends will oc-:

common platfoUmbfi'wbioh all can
nnit^end carry on the war .withoutagitation
or division of sentiment. NodU'qrg buteffec-
tive measures will satisfy botfcroranches.

OntotfashviHe--<»enejalßtiell.
• Mr. his Washington letter to

the Pres*, speaWS aa t follows of Gen.' Buttii
who cow commands oar,‘.army in Kentucky^

Gen. Buell is about 42,years old. . He. is, it,,
think, a brother-in-law or -near connection of
the Hoh. James H. Lane, of Kansas,.himself:
also an original and progressive,leader in the
present straggle, on the side of the.Republic.
Thuae.who know General Buoll well oompare
him to the departed Lyon, who perished un-
der such melancholy circumstances at Spring-
field, Missouri. .His career in Mexico was
brilliant beyondparallel; and this, as well as
the faot that he had in him “tho conscience
of the fight," induced, the President to pro-
mote him first to a brigadier, and then to a'
major generalship; and, afterwards,,.at-the
request of General Sherman, to call him to
the command of theKentucky and Tennessee
military district. He .does not know fear jhe
is bool, contemplative, and full of
This is ihe man who, unless all the auguries
deceive me, will soon strike afearfol blow kt
the treasonable nests in Kentucky and -Ten-
nessee.' He has now, or sbortly will hive,
one hundred thousand choice troops in his
command—among them from' five-to eight
thousand Pennsylvanians. Recent advices
from Kentucky inspire me with the beliefdial
if he cah getat the traitorBuckner, near *
ling Green, he will completely annihilatebim,'
and when this rebel force; which islthe most
effective in the North-western States, -is do-
destroyed, Buell will take up tbe line of inarch
for Nashville. Thus as L: hare despatched
you to-day, the cry will bechangei £rotn‘;On
to Richmond" to “On to Nashville." •» • : 7

JttULMTMIir JITOTMCES.

U S. A-RM Y :/

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY !' ! ,j

FOB SIXTH REGIXLST V. B. CAVALRY, .

BEGCIAB BEBTICE. - ‘
. > ; .

V-Vi i ti. . i V H.i ■.'i.

rxaata dr ssavicx dsLT. ißara vtARS./ :
„ i. .(/. - tX j

lieu joiningthi*Regiment wjll be UNIFORMED
as soon na.Saenlined. « • •.■ &.i

ThAhighietpaypar month in .the eervke.. ;, ..
-- Horeee and Sanlpmeoia, Clothing, SnbcvtetKW* -

JWBOUSTYI... .......: ■ !

'. ADVAttCBHEST QPSX TO ALL-: ; :.l

. aaPTor furtier pert ic ulirfl appl jriV the Recruiting
Offl«, JTatienaJHofrl, Water street, near SmKbfleld*
Pittsburgh, Pa. HENBY B. Etlk ; ; j"t

Cepudu,Sixthßegimont U.ACavafy,;
fes:nstf ■ Recruiting Officer.* '

complete the ltobte'
.ff panv: Twenty' men,' alio ’ 4 Bbosing*Biiiitt»,jL,
Bad4&r, 1 Wagon-maker..-The. .Companyis.-nowln
CampLamon, Bsrylahd. TbevuroDed membersare
to'Zvpart at Headquarter»'B-; PAT? ERSOIPSBTA*,
BLB, corner of Diamond endaadCheny aHay, Im-
mediately ffir orders.’ Aujr iwisou having afiy.good
books woaldconfcra taror by.leaving them st jB6.

Third -streak bey* are bhllding a library,and.
;want.e6mething tp.amuse and.lnatrnctthesa.on Cold
utghie. • • nolSrwxtf •" J. THOMPSON. Ceph

■*.LL OB COMiUT'niliS
XjL anxaßed in doUUttng or-collectlng BUnketc,
Clothing,Hospital store*. «r other good* for thetofc,
;nnteerauSheamyV-are requested so mnranltiiem.
as tut M poertble to the. underelgned Committee, at-
the CUSTOM HOUSE; corner of FiAhand Smithnrid
etreeta, Pittsburgh. _

... . i .. .. ::r
a bill or lies eftha arttcW ehonld accompanyeach

0: nol&Mtf ■ - ' JAa. PABK.Jv ,

wv*jrrs.- ,

uTan om
JT RE7IKERT.—-Ati ex]wriencsd man, being ol-
iMdyesUhttabeglhthe bnrinwe ofRefining Carbon-
Oil,and producing 4uarticle cqual to’any ltt the mar-
ket, is4eairoß»MObtainlng a PARTNER, srfthacap-
iuiofTwe’Thooeahd pollan, to the'
purchaseand akai= Ibr infcnnaUonetnd aamplea of,
hli Refined Oilapply a| the Banging HooaeofHcatfe*.■ . d*4:3td 1
-WAN'l’EU—By a irraduaJe of_» W4W

lhany City F. 0. defclwwx

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

ftfrpoiMf fvjweklfjr/er <to F»tt*6«ryt Doty GorWf*.)

Wbjxkidat, December 4tb, WGI.
FLOUR—The

v
flour market remains quiet but

•teady, withno particular change. In price*. Sale of
50 bbU Family at £>@s,lo; 80 do do at $4,62 for
Extraand $5,15 for Family; 200 do Family at$5,00®
5,10, >ju dodo on private terms. Eye Flour—Sale of
13bbb at $3,15, and 10do do at $3,26.

GROCERIES—qniet and dull but unchanged; sale
of4 hbd» Sugar at 10c;6 bids do at lOtfc;56 bags Rio
Coffv*, U> lota, atlCJiigilTc; and 12 bbla Molasses At
43c.

CHEESE—Ln Air request at former rates; cala of
25 boxes W. R. at 6% lb; 10 do prime do at 7e.

GREEN APPLES—unchanged; sale of 25 bbls
Common at *1.7.'; 20 do foir at $2,25, and^So do prime
at $2,50.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR —steady but -uueb&ogud;
sale ofso sacks at $1,75 per cwt,

OlL—Tbe demand fbr Crude OU is brisk, with a
rury limited supply inmarket; wo quote the market
firmatl2}£c. .Beftned.Carboa is steady with a sal*
of 25 bbls at 40c. '

CRANBERRIES—in good supply and dull; sale of
7 bbla Commonat $6,and 5 do do, at $7.. ; .

SALT—The .market Is firm, while prices remain
uuchangod; sale of 60 bbls No .lExtraat, $1,65, and
50sks do at $1,30.

CORN—in regular demand, with a supply Inmar-
ket ample to meet it; sale of3oo bush now crop, from
etofeat 40c par bush.

WHEAT—unchanged; sale of 3,000 bu»hprime Bed
on private terms,

. HOMINY—SaIe of 3 bbls Flint at $4,5004,75 per
bbL

POTATOES—SaIe of 50 bbls Mixed'from store at
90c per bbL f

Ricxirrs or rnooubs, arc.—Below will be found a
statement of thereceipt! of produce, etc., by river
and railroad, during the twenty-fourhours ending
last evening:

By Eailroad—l car rye, 950 hides, 45 bbls cran-
berries, 1 bM molasses, 45 do oil, 8 doflour, 1do eggs,
38 bxs cheese, 16 bbls, 16 ska dried fruit. *

By River—33o6 bbls flour, 451 iki wheat, 650
bbls crude oU, 16hhds tobacco, 16 tes, 33 bbls lard ,35
hhds bacon, I'JO bbls green applet, 10do castor oil, 10
do lord oil; 128 bgs corn, Ci teetallow, 50 bales broom
com, 61 dua brooms, lot) bbls mrlsimfit.lftdo-potatoes,
16sks flaxseed, 200 bbls high wines, 4 sks wool, 313
head hogs,2s bales hay, 190silb barley, ,45’do onions.

Philadelphia Cattle Matket«
Dae. 3,—The market for Beef Cattle is bettor this

week* Some 1616 head were disposedof at fully far-
mer rates, within tbe range ofsG%(&B2d fer. air to
good and extra; and $3 to»5 the lOolba jot common
quality. The following are the particulars of the
•alee made to-day at the AvanofYard:

19 Chester co, Strickland %
19 Western, McQcaid ACarr 7 488.

' 30 Maryland, E. Scott... 0* @8
65 Chester county,Kimble AKirk* 6is@7>4
33 do Kennedy.................. 7 dff
29 do B C Baldwin „’T ®8fiOChsster.oo.andOhio, Jas HeFlUen, jr. 7 QS
65 Chestercounty, P Hathaway -7 08 .

11l Kentucky aha Ohio, P McFlUen 6 <sB
TO DeUwere, Cochrea* McCa11..... .... 7
84 Ohio, .Mooney A.Smiths...— OS
38 Ohio, Shambezg A C0..„„m.... u 6 ; $7
28 Chestercounty, W Alexander ...„ 7. <&8

* •36 ,;: - ;'- r do- 7 - G Dar1ingt0n...;...::... T‘ &7%
do- ' K Nealy 6^4mB

.37 . . do . ..Chandler A Alexander 6}597%
46 Ohio Ullman : 6 &7

108 do'-Julius Voltres 6 ®7

3 :@4■

. ft! .Otto,;
. 35 PeBU., HÜbttu

.......

'33 Otto, fuller 4 8r0i....
63 Wtdtariii 11.Fnok;...:

PmtwylwUa, RoihcMW
'M, PonosylTauU, Kettle* ...

47 OtUware, ShWlTcr
30 Pennsylvania, Snyder.
OOPoonsytraala, A.WtUac*......

1517 bead. ;
> Cows ahdCaLTis —About go wen; offered and sold
at.frop s2oto $32 each for springer*, atuls2oto $4O
for freeheyw*.

: Hogs are rather lower, and 'some CT37 head ibid, la*
chiding 5177 at ImbofTt, at ''from' J4% to for
•illl, 4J£to bb£cfor com fod, anil: 1560 at the Arenas
Yard at s6@oj£.tbe 100 B» >

SarKEr—About iWOwern reoelved and eold'at s7®
IXc^lbnet.

v . Import* brliiTer.
peji<3iaraJ>uas—iOObbltflour,

Culp £Shepiud; 100do'tlo, IT BcajluO do do, RKnox
<fceoti;fl42 bbtscrod oil, Clarke ’ft c0;609 do <fo, Tlem-
iuAbro.tiSdo flour, Jss Gardiner; 172.d0 xk>, J 8

ft co; 243 do do, Jl&ckeown.£ Oaegg; ;70 oil
haa, Ardisco oil co.
\ ;-WHBKLIKG—Joux T. McConw—9 kegs
Mfhjftv'P Leaflet; leefe, Burke .ft Barnes; 12> dozou
•broom*! Long ft Doff; 1 ck ware, Allan UcCapalck;
47 ill cage, a Bradley; 28 rotla leather, .6 bdls skins,
ftbuatock; 45aka onions, OulpftShepard;' 14* sacks
wheat, J L Noble; 99 flour bbUr&TKannedyft bro;
•JO oil bids, Graff, Basse'ft co; 14 whisky bbls, T Bell
ft ce; lbx butter,‘WUsdU, Carrft’ cot SO bgicnrn, A J
Hagan;? betas wadding, A Pink;7bbgs coni*, Js* A
Jetcen Id bgs flaxseed, Hoflktpttft' ‘MeCrackart; 200
bbls highvum, 280 do flour, 113 bxa glass,! aka wool
191 do wheat 1,'3 cks waro,"fl hhds tobacco, Clarke ft
co; 190rice barkr, Rhode*ABerner; 318-head bogs,
owner; 25 bales hay, W H agan.. •

ST. LOUIS—m Txcoox—2lBo bbls floor, 30 aka
\bslrv9hbds tobacco,'6bbl*'oU,64 tcstallow, 12 tea
lord, 35 cks.bacoo, Clarke ft 4o; 110 bblsapples, Thos
Potter; 34empty ale bbls,. Spencer ft Garrard: •CO
bales broom corn,lobblsiyfrip, 19doz brocanii.bittb
ATrUnhl*;-sGbblsappks, ti H Collin*;-3 bblr flour,
A Afkliy; fidocaitco; oil, Fleming ft broe;3 bbls cul*
ieti, BasewelL. Pears ft co: 1 toolchest, i roll belting,
Jas BK!lllnger;437‘bcr'whest, U T Kennedy ft bro; GO
bbls flour, J McDertUf 100 do molasses, J- Dalrell ft
'too: 33 bbls lard, X Sellers ,ft.co;lodo;Utd. ail, tJ Lil-
wdrth; 4 teahams, J S .Wilson; 12ska prokuce, 1 do

"do feathers, 1kghoeflribc/'X M Atcnln»on; 'lO bbls
potatoes,GeoFDtiflo; -. .-- 1 •

■ports bj Railroad.
Pirtun a, P*. Waras A.Cxicaqo Bamaean.—'Dec. 4.—Tb 1molaeaea, JS Dllworth; 15 aka,'4 bbla

dry apple*,’ , 'Yau Gorderr'2 bdb caatidgi, BjSaeU A
co; tubbla < 1, W-P WoHridgapfi bgs rags, E B God-
frcv-.2shbL oil. a I,+y\w >

ClxVxuL b A PimwMß 2.—
8 bids floor'.R Robison A co; 1 car iron eve,'
aid A Arbuckli lbbl eggs, Johs Herbert; L ctEV iron
oi*,OAJHB oenbarger; 2do dol Loyd A Black; 1
do do, Lewie D Izell A co; S5O hide*, LUtte A Trlmble
100 do do, Hay A Stewart; 40 bbla cranbanics, W A
B;Mbxaglaai Wm McCnlly 2B bxS cheeas, B
Da1261l A co; 2 sheets steel, Jones, Boyd A qo; 10bx*

- Cheese, JBtee; i bblsdried apptue, W "B Howe Acm
lCkware. JI ooks;4 bbls, !kg butter, 6bbU dried
apploe, HcOull ugh; SmithA oo; 40 aki rags, E B
Godfrey; 32 do o, no McCullough. , . .
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RiverNews.
AJTO A*O Ds-
ri Lxaviso To-Day, m, *rci—Tbo
odtclbi* rabidly, irithKißtt ifcrt by
iTenlny. Th»wectber.y«>t«f^ajwafl

it,anil apparently
iloff6f any importaneatomordabout
s- receipts wen ccmpsratlTeljsuisll,
iiats'wen fair; Tbs CUrsDesn from

Fortamosth a with
foodesrgoes, ’ -ere the only tmnskat •rriTtlfc Tbs

' Bcießce;Kir <MlUp(Qis>«iM) Bsstlscf ftr XoblsrlUs
•ooasUtato tbs departures: Tbs--latttrr bost'bad s

.good freight trip, indsdiag a; tuip qtiiiatJty dir cart.
ridgWi«tc.» sracy la
JEconmujV-Msrengo,' JTloreßc*, BajCity, MdSSeii&er
and Westmoreland wmsdrtrUMd to lesrsCtncin-
utifv.Fttfebnrgfctm Friday;, o-V 1 •

tbawbttfc T
whiteth» ibjp

, Fo».Wg«gmtq-*T>»Ml wm,Copt, gab; Cordon,
ImtwCv st Tho
dufc*Hc.Qoo.-'W.:Johntton, On;f«nhhpoMiortiri
wl to Harriottobr paikontMirt.
: i yonCiscmran.Axn Louimili—TbotUnnch
iteomofc' low*, otpL‘ Moor* ItontioOnoMl u
•bcrv* :thii raping. Tho Jacob Po«vC*pt.r ßtoopt,
,vm borcadyto Jam ob - Friday, to bofdlowad on
i'ridaj bj tb§ Sbeusfpi; Capt. onmcb*' ..} : ;

FonSr. Lcrcifr-Tbo St, CkradiOapt-totpro, *»d
Sonny Bid*, Capt. Mamita, or*,annoonccd to looto
ftr Bt.'lonia fbrthvttbi" 'j' ’’ r 14 ’•»

v* ; ; Kuketi byTelefrmpfc.;
ftnuppiii*. Dae. unchanged;anperflua oltiXTft- «a 4 SS S 6 for'tacitr* Sunny.. Byr flcmr la q .fi.Com«7U. Wheat active 3 mSm 26><X»b«b.q tlMQl&ifarJqna.and rod wtmtnf4l'S»fat

joattan and-.fl 4&ai 46.50t, «tkUa,.' fleletf; 1,000
76§Tfle: ComtteodjmlmtftQO hath.

Qeffr ottosd SOc: for new. ‘■mam 400Qtyfab. of
&at>«i£9e<;farD«l.tod;4le.;far k Prana. Coflbe ad.
tracing;. mLb>oi common tochoice rad ptXSM&niiio
itfd Togtiyra'ai 20c:" Protieiooa quiet: wniakyfltmYtato3oObbif.'M2oj^32lc.^ : ‘ i5Wf . ,J \

•ii’lr*W TOiat, 'Dec. li—XcxJn.—Tlohr firm; 1' tales
iate.;OOtaOOr;tbatac. qft 20A

1 2S tpr Chicago Spring* fl 2o£fl 2S far VOwkouoClut>,'Bod.-»t35. Ccmfiffa; W^OOtaihlioidatttc.
• ft* Omi - Pork* steady/ LAxHlm.
Whjttadoliq&to.—s .1 -* / r'r.l Uii. i
. Stocu lower; Chicago and Bock-ttUmLflSMtlU.
oentrilß.Bo 83#; MiddgluiSoothcni, 2T. T

:CeaUftli;77#t Beading.M#; Mfeetmri tie, «VKewXodt7«i I*M. 104; c.,d 'mamT7l2s,MO;Conpona

CwcnntATi, Doc. i.—Ploorllgla; mica of aiiper*
fine ol94 and extra flt s4’loAl'2& Very Uttla «*.

■pc?t/ Wheat,anchangtd «nddoliq M396c; for red
.004sSs*oc.,far whit*. ,Oats Ingood <2emtadat27>£
@2Sc.pcf trash.ln Bulk.'.Corn mdndrad ttSfle. ft?
mom stop. > »*mng s 1 die. 'Whisky-in %(■-.
demand'-; advantod-to tV&ffi* -Hog* fcwat&dOA
3 «Mlef 4,ouohaul itVi 2603 40jrecainta 10,000.

at 99 tHTtor. ftitnra delivery;:
eoU q »0 «>. delivered the naklthrea

wwtaand300*).osibe epos at 99 iSelta:d,OOO rirccj sms meats at Jtef&Sfa forborne,3#ft*
:iid*aa»a2Kf»«hdutt*r<: Lard not lo demand at
74£-ft>r|K,fin*4i»bbU.«c tfcre*fc ;‘-Bect®-doll.-'-’Cofleo
tmeettfed.:, Sugarquiet firm
attic. Money market active at 10312 per£ceot.
Exchange eteady at # premium. ~ , f * A.

* Xtw Tom, DeeT I—Ercninf buoyant.
ftimOlltat tmfe :q'9fc 35(91

. 28Kra$91 80®tjS5>6 whi*«i 9V»@i Afi torprinia;
Whisky steady at pk., Fmiriose atandra.Scef

' flnuat 912' 50313ibr repatked. ! Vteadyil Sl2
; :fiOaiX‘..-l«rt Wnatijge.' :-r- •

. Stocka lower. ..••

.A'WMSS—2OO'bbls/tWvW*ti<#lfor'xLmaw i '*» - *■t. eMonwatffeK ■.P«e»6x®ttC-10(H.hli weeded flu*
X a«xbj d*3 HENBIH.COtI.IBB,


